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In late August, 1955, when botanizing on Cranberry Rough,
rvhich is on the site of the former Ilockham Mere, we came across
a few clumps of a sedge which one of us (E.L.S.) at, first glance
took to be a strange form of Carer uesicaria L. Fortunately the
other had taken material for further examinat'ion and found that
no fruit had formed. Subsequent visits to secure fresh material
and to carry out further field-observations strengthened thtr
suggestion of hybridity, for the characters appeared to be more
or less intermediate between C. pseudocypenw L., and C. rostrata
Stokes. On submitting material to Mr. Nelmes our tentative
determination was confirm'ed.
Although Pearsall (f934) rocords this hybrid as British he
gives no particulars and search in the literature has revealed
remarkably few instances. There are no European specimens at
Kew but, Mr. Nelmes informs us that he has seen three Swedish
gatherings at the British Museum. It would seem reasonable to
suggest that its rarity may be due to three reasons. Although
both parents are cornmon in lVest Norfolk they do not usuall-v
grow together; C. rostrata begins to flower about a month earlier
than C. pseud,ocypents; and the plants are wind-pollinated.
The area in which we found this plant, is only a few square
yards in extent. One of its parents (C. pseudocyperu,s) is abundant close by but the other is about a hundred yards away. There
aro five colonies in all growing on the side of one of the drainage
channels near alder-carr. The soil here is peat, up to 120 cm.
deep, with the summer lvater-table not far below the surface.
The Mere was drained during the l8th century. The associated
flora comprises: Alnus glutinosa (a), lloltus Lonatus (l), ,Iuncus effusus (a),
Lysimachiat;ulgaris (l), Luthrum. sa.licaria(t), Mentha aquatitu.
(a), Pltragmites

communis (o), Soliz cinerea (a).

A description of the hybrid Carer follows.
x rostrata (Th,orste'nson)Kiikenth., Ig09, in Engl.
Caren pseud,oc1tperus
Pflanaenr., IY,20:
758. C. antpullacea x pseudocllgterusThorstenson, 1893, in Vet.-Akad. Fijrh. Stockholm, 5O: 278.-Sweden,
Thorstenson. C. Sthmidtiana Junge, 1904, in Verh. natwrw. Ver.
Eamb'urg, 3, Folge, 72: 22.-Getmarty, Junge.
Densely tufted. Stents Lo 75 cnr. tall, 3 mm. thick above the crorvded
Iower leaves, smooth belorv but scabrid torvards and on the rhachis.
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ef'cct ulr to the sliglrtly drooping iuflorest'cucc. Leaues oleltopping
the spikes, 6-12 mm. rvide, flat or flattish, glaucous belot', bright grecn
above, scablicl on the rnalgins and yrrincipal nen'es and lcly rough ou
much oi both surfaces, longly atteuuated towards the apict's. Spiftes
5, rarely 6, dense-florvered,slightly drooping, sontetimesslightly culr.ed
or' flexuous, fastigiate, and apploxitrrate, i.e. alising frorn nodes rvhich
are 3-6 ctn, distant from oue anothcr', upperluost 1|-2 male, tcrrninating the stem, slenderly cylindric, 8 crn. long, about 3 mm. thick, Iateral
spikes fcmale (except the uppermost which has a male upper iralf),
stoutly cylindric, 6'5-12 cm. long, 8-10 mm. thick (iucluding the long
spreading bealis of the utricles), upper scarcely or shortly, Iorver rather'
shortly peduncled, lorvest. slightly cornpound at base. Brac,fs (lorver)
subfoliaceous, much longer than the whole ilflolescence, uppel bracts
reduced, rrone sheathing. tr'emde glumes more ol' lessoblong to ellipticlanceolate, apex obtuse, 3-4 mm. Iong (excludirrg arvn), whitish to light,
bright blorvnish with a greenish rnidlib, arvn flattened, ciliolatelrispidulous, 0'5-4 mm. long. Utrirl.es ovoid or', beak inclucled, ovoirllanceoloid, iIr{lated, oftcn somervhatsltrunken, 5-6 nttn. long (iuclrrding
stipe aud beak with teeth), 1'8-2'2 nttu. bload, distinctly rathel nranynelrrcd, narrowly but distinctly nrarginate, glablous, straight, obliquel;,
to subpatently spreatling, Iight-grcenish to liglrt yellowish-green, taper'irrg gladually into n beak; ltcal; at the base gradually and above
scarcely tapering, rather conrplessed,2-2.5mnr. long, nalrowly marginate, snrooth, bidentatei teeth. 0'5-1 rnnr. long, slender, fi.r'nr,each
tooth gradually tapeling, togetherl sonretines erect but usually nroderately diverging. Achemeundeveloped.
Y.c. 28, W. Norfolk. Clanberry Rough, Ilockhnnr, August 1955, C. P.
Pr:rcrr and E. L. Sn'.rNx (Helb. Kerv.).
The follorving is Kiilicnthal's description of Our.opean specirnens.
"Rhizoura laxe caespitosuurirrteldurrr stoloniferum. Oulmus r.alidrrs
tliquetel palee sc,aber. Irolia 3-5 rnni. lata, vaginae basilares br.unrreae
parce retieulatirn fissae. Spiculae 5-ti, superiores 2-3 j, infcriores ?
cylindricne rernotiusculae pedunculatae subnutantes. Squanrae g
lanceolatae at.umirrato-alistatae lerrugineo-fuscae, Utriculi lanceolatoovati sLrbinflato-trigoni nrulticostati, in rostrum longum bidentatum
subsensirn desinentes steriles, cnrra por.r.ect.a(breviora quarn in C,
pseudocyperus)"
.
It will be seen that the leaves of the Norfolk pla,nts are v'ider
an(l rnale spikes fewer than in Kiikenthal's description.
Tlre Norfolk hybrid differs from C. pseudocAperus L., in its
partly glaucous leaves; its only slightly pendulous, less crowded,
longer, Iooser-flowered, spikes, feu'er male spikes; its less oblong,
much longer (but shorter-awned),
not always whitish
female
gluures; and its utricles ovate-lanceolate, less strongly and rather
fev'er ne_rved. less spreading, brighter and more yellowish green,
rnore inflated, with teeth slightly shorter and more diverging.
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It dif{ers from C. rostrata Stokes in its wider, flattor and part}y
greenish leaves; its more pendulous, longer, fower male, more
nurrerous female, rnore crowded and fastigiate spikes; its
differently shaped, obtuse, not reddish-brov'n with silvery margins, awned, female glumes; and its utricles diflerently shaped,
Ionger (5-6 not, 4-5 mm.), relatively narrower, and more
stoutly nerved, slightly less spreading, tapering gradually (not
abruptly contracted) into the beak, which is rnore flattened, much
longer, nrore distinctly marginate and v'ith much longer ancl
sornewhat flrmer teeth.
A later visit brought to light a few clurnps of a plant that
appears to be interrnediate betv'een the hybrid and C. rostrata.
A few acheneshad developed and this may well be accounted for
by its being nearer one of the fertile parents. The leaves are
ciarker and more glaucous green and slightly less flat; spikes
more erect and slightly stouter; female glumes oblong-ovatc
to elliptic, 3'5-5 mm. long, dark brownish and but little awned;
utricles mostly ovoid or ellipsoicl. 5-6 mm. long, 2-3 mm. broad,
rather less distinctly and ferver nen'ed, darker and more yellowish
green, rnore abmptly and more shortly and slenderly beaked;
beak shorter in proporbion to the rest,of the utricle; teeth shorter.
less firm and slightly more divergent. Ktikenthal (1909) has the
hybrid divided into "A. superpseudocllperusJunge, B. intertnediu
.Irrnge, and C. snper-rostrofa ,funge" but, his descriptions do not
fit our plant very well.
The accompanying photograph shows the liybrid with parents.
and the bracts have been removed to show tl-re inflorescences
more clearly.
The writers are much indebted to Mr. E. Nelmes for his
interest and assistancein the preparation of this paper.
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